
BEGINNING THURSDAY MORNING JUNE 25th OPEN SATURDAY ft
I BELK-TYLER’S ofEDENTON

TRUCK

all of your friends together and have them to rush down to BELK-TYLER’S here in Edenton

JSRASS WASTE CANS ur*ng this gigantic nine day sale! Check every item for the sensational bargains that are on sale

A Jumbo size brass finish waste JM jjr during this annual event! The doors open promptly at 9:00 o’clock on Thursday morning!

HH££r ¦“ y4 C | 9 GIGANTIC BARGAIN FILLED SALE DAYS! ]

LARGE SIZE STRIPE

BATH
TOWELS

W :'j kJ kHb Pm ® bY A giant 22 by 44 inch

H flfi Up ba *b by Cannon

§
Luxurious quality in beau-

tiful wide stripes as shown!

Values to SI.OO Each!

4c

WOOD CLOTHES PINS
A sturdy wood clothes pin with seven coil D
springs! Usually 10c a dozen. Limit
three dozen per customer! # J

WOMEN’S CANVAS TENNIS

SI.BB
r

METAL MAH, BOXES
mmmmmm*

'

A black wrought iron
* >il§ ,

box exactl
-
v “ shown

I ] KIDDIES’ SWIM POOLS
Rigid metal frame swim

I I pools exactly as "shown with fl
I I sturdy plastiq 1 L

Usually $10.99! -Jff

Plastic Clothes Basket
A large size plastic clothes bas-
ket in assorted colors! You’ll
want to be sure to get one of ¦

~s'i.oo IIPj
SPEAR POINT SHOVELS
A heavy duty shovel ideal for \

many uses around the house!
Full size usually selling to $5.99
and more in most stores!

$1.44 j
METAL FOOT TUBS

Bj
as shown! This

i the house! SI.OO values! I

I 58 c

PLASTIC WATER PAILS
A large 12-quart water pail \ '¦¦ _ '-.if

made of sturdy plastic in ;

Values to $1.29 each! j Sj j

64c ;j

Large Size Metal

VataMitoJUSeadi!

PAD ANDCOVER SETS
A sensational value consisting -mmp

of both the pads and the scorch ’*

Usually $1.00! STT* ¦'V^ll
68c

METAL YARD RAKE I
A heavy duty yard rake c £a

made of extra strong spring JW
steel! Limit one per cus-

Values to Es
$1.29 each! JjOC £ l

GRILLS I
A sturdy black wrought

iron metal grill almost as
shown but not exactly.

Values to $3.99!

$2.44
STACK CHAIR'S

chair made to stand up under j
hard wear! Covered with j|i I
multi-colored plastic we&bing! i

$3,99 ¦

PLASTIC DISH PANS I
r Assorted colors in a large

|s||ft dish pan made of sturdy plas-
l‘c‘ R oun d an d oval sizes!

m DOLLAR VALUES!

M&T 64 c

71 Piece Set Silver

FLAT WARE
This set is exactly

KyllM¥|wi, IL,*L * it
as shown complete jffi |

with the chest! WmWfrfrmi if a

Made by Famous f

Silversmiths I

¦ ¦» ' Hr

Values to &90 Q Q
| $49.99 per set!

DOOR BUSTER SPECIAL!]
One-Half Gallon

“Picadilly”Pure Milk

ICE

100''/<¦ pure milk
ice cream! This
is not a substitute

u P

usn9
ss[ r^SSUr

is six con ICE CREAM
4Q C

Half Gallon \)r Person

|i T - ¦ 2-Pc. Set Rubber

Toilet Tray

Bath Mat
A real sell out

on^
the last

in assorted colors! $1.29

84c sat

Plastic Shower Curtains
An assortment of colors and patterns

in sturdy plastic shower curtains in a
large 6by 6 feet size! $1.29 values!

ICE BUCKETS
Imported hammered alum-

inum ice buckets ideal for
use around the house or for

Values to $1.99 each! J
$1.38 W

(j~ BELK-TYLER’S of EDENTON I


